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Abstract 
Energy consumption leads to air pollution, which is a great threat to residents  health. According to the requirements 
of energy and environment during 12th Five Year  period in Beijing, this paper set two different energy-constraint 
scenarios, applying an integrated energy-environment-health model to quantitatively evaluate Beijing s residents  
health damage caused by energy consumption. The results showed that: compared with low-constraint scenario, up to 
2015, the high-constraint scenario can reduce totally 6501 cases of mortality, in which 1200 cases are related to SO2; 
2489 cases are related to NOX; 1693 cases are related to PM10; 1119 cases are related to PM2.5. Therefore restricting 
energy consumption and improving energy structure are conductive to the reduction of atmospheric pollutants and the 
protection of population health. 
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.  
Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of Beijing Institute of Technology. 
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1. Introduction 
Environment is considered to be the intermediary of energy, pollutants and population health [1-3]. 
According to the statistics of the State Environmental Protection Department, with a growing number of 
coal use and motor vehicles, highly centralized energy consumption has resulted in the days of gray haze 
pollution per year reaching more than 100 days in Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region, which is a great threat to 
human health and ecological safety. Many researchers have focused on this problem recent years. 
Combined with the actual situation and future energy needs in Shanghai, Kan et al analyzed the air 
pollutant emissions and exposure levels. Based on it, he evaluated the  health benefits after 
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optimizing the energy structure [4]. Cui et al calculated the emissions of major pollutants PM10 and SO2 
under different scenarios and evaluated the public health economic losses caused by these two pollutants 
[5]. However, most researches only took SO2 and PM10 as air pollution s index. In addition, multi-
pollutant synergies were not taken into account, which may cause duplication in the estimation of health 
effects. 
In order to estimate health effects better, this study built an energy -environment  health model to 
evaluate the residents  health impact from energy consumption. Through the simulation of two energy 
consumption scenarios, we can propose suggestions about energy conservation based on the protection of 
residents  health. 
2. Methods 
We simulated different energy consumption scenarios from 2010 to 2015 in Beijing to analyze 
population health damage under various emissions of atmospheric pollutants and exposure levels. Firstly, 
we predicted air pollutant emissions generated from energy consumption based on energy-environment 
scenario simulation. Then health risk assessment methods, consisting of hazard recognition, exposure 
assessment, dose-response relationship and risk characteristics  elaboration, were applied to evaluate the 
impact of air pollution on population health. Finally, through the population health effect analysis, we 
proposed the optimization and adjustment about the energy consumption structure.  
2.1. Energy - environment scenario simulation 
Energy consumption is related to the level of activity as well as the energy intensity of activities. The 
calculating equation of energy consumption is as follows: 
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where ED is energy consumption, AL is the level of activity, EI is energy intensity, i represent sectors of 
activity, j represents energy consumption terminal, k denotes the type of energy. 
Calculating equation of pollutant emissions is: 
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where EDEmission are pollutant emissions (kg), EFk,j,I,p are the amount of pollutant p emitted by i department 
using j device and consuming unit energy of k.  
2.2. Prediction of chief  pollutants   exposure level 
The main factors leading to the loss of public health are the exposure time and the concentration of air 
pollutants. Considering the terrain and meteorological characteristics of Beijing area [6], combined with 
the application of capacity coefficient in urban air pollution forecasting [7], pollutant concentration is 
converted. The formula is as follows: 
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where Q is pollutant emissions (104t), S is the total area of Beijing, 16.4 thousand km2; Si is the urban area 
of Beijing, 2416.48 km2; A is the control coefficient of total emissions, 4.2-5.6; Beijing takes 4.28(104 -
1 -2),  is conversion coefficient of low-frame source emissions, C is pollutant concentration (mg/m3). 
2.3. Health impact assessment from air pollution  
Choosing death as healthy endpoint, this study evaluated the impact of air pollution on human 
mortality effect through the evaluation method of acute effect. The increment of annual deaths only 
depended on exposure - response coefficient and total amount of population, not related to the cumulative 
effect of pollutants, which avoided repetitive calculations of the respiratory disease caused by PM10 and 
PM2.5.  
Death is a small probability event for residents overall. Its statistical distribution approximates the 
Poisson distribution. Therefore, Poisson distribution was adopted to evaluate the impact of air pollution s 
short-term exposure on population health [8]. The formula is as follows: 
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where p is the amount of population;  is exposure-response coefficient; Ci is the actual concentration of 
air pollutants; C0 is the reference concentration of pollutants; E is the population health effect under the 
actual air pollutants concentration; E is the difference of population health effects between actual 
concentration and reference concentration, which is the population health effects that can be avoided. 
3. Case study 
3.1. Energy - environment scenario simulation in Beijing 
Based on the analysis of series of Beijing "12th Five-Year" planning outlines and experts  researches, 
this study set two developmental scenarios.  
(1) Low-constraint scenario 1 (BAU (business as usual) scenario) based on the energy conservation 
and emissions reduction level in 2010. This scenario followed the current national energy conservation 
requirements and the current environmental protection standard. Energy structure was identical with that 
in 2010: the coal, oil, natural gas and non-fossil energy consumption in the proportion of total energy 
consumption (69.4 million tons of standard coal) was respectively 30.3, 30.3, 13.1, 3.2. In this scenario, 
energy consumptions for annual average unit GDP reduced by 3.1%, and annual average SO2 cut rate was 
1.91%. 
(2) High- constraint scenario 2 based on the energy conservation and emission reduction targets in 
2015. According to Beijing s 12th Five Year  plan, this scenario will increase energy conservation 
efforts and implement a more stringent environmental protection standard [9], taking the control of PM10 
and PM2.5 as the key point. The total use of coal is controlled less than 20 million tons in Beijing. The 
proportion of coal, oil, natural gas and non-fossil energy is respectively 16.8, 28.3, 24.4, 6.1 [10]. In this 
scenario, energy consumptions for annual average unit GDP  are reduce by 3.4%, annual average SO2 cut 
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rate is 2.68% and annual average NOX cut rate is 2.46%. The specific parameters under two scenarios 
were shown in table 1 and table 2. 
Table 1. Parameters of economy and society related to energy consumption in 2010 and 2015 [10,11]. 
Indicator 
population 
(thousand  
Family size 
(thousand  
Urbanization 
rate %  
GDP growth 
rate %  
GDP
trillion  
Proportion of industry 
first: second: third 
2010 19610 6680 77.31 8 1.4 0.9:24.1:75 
2015 20500 7400 83 8 2.0 1:21:78 
Table 2. Parameters of pollutants  emissions generated from energy consumption.  
Fuel  SO2 NOx PM10 PM2.5 
Thermal power 
Coal (g /kg) 8.46 6.58 0.87 0.62 
Oil (g /kg) 2.24 5.84 0.31 0.31 
Natural gas (g/m3) 0 1.47 0.24 0.17 
Industrial fuel 
Coal (g /kg) 12.38 4.00 1.61 0.74 
Coke (g /kg) 19.00 4.80 0.29 0.14 
Gasoline (g /kg) 1.60 16.7 0.25 0.13 
Diesel oil (g /kg) 2.24 9.62 0.31 0.31 
Fuel oil(g /kg) 2.24 5.84 0.31 0.31 
Crude (g /kg) 2.75 5.09 1.6 0.06 
Other oil(g /kg) 2.24 7.46 0.31 0.31 
Natural gas(g/m3) 0.18 1.76 0.24 0.17 
LPG (g /kg) 0.18 2.10 0.22 0.15 
Gas (g/m3) 0.08 0.80 0.24 0.17 
Service sector 
Coal (g /kg) 8.62 1.88 1.62 0.77 
LPG (g /kg) 0.18 2.10 0.22 0.15 
Natural gas (g/m3) 0.18 1.76 0.24 0.1 
Gas (g/m3) 0.08 0.80 0.24 0.17 
The amount of energy consumption in 2010 mainly referred to the data in Beijing s Statistical 
Yearbook 2011. Through calculating, air pollutants emissions generated by energy consumption under 
different scenarios are shown in Table 3. 
Table 3. Emissions of air pollution caused by energy consumption under various scenarios (thousand tons). 
Pollutant  
Scenario 
SO2 NOX PM10 PM2.5 
2010 2015 2010 2015 2010 2015 2010 2015 
Scenario 1 104.4 150.9 208.9 299.9 118.7 151.1 75.1 97.0 
Scenario 2 104.4 90.8 208.9 193.1 118.7 112.0 75.1 75.8 
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The simulating results show that the emissions of SO2, NOX, PM10, PM2.5 are104.4, 208.9, 118.7, 75.1 
thousand tons, which are according to the data of Beijing pollutants  emissions in 2010 published by the 
Ministry of Environmental Protection, so the simulating results are reasonable. 
only analyzed the emissions of PM10 and PM2.5 from energy consumption, excluding other sources, such 
as natural background, construction site dust, part of the industrial emissions and so on. 
3.2. Exposure analysis of  pollutant concentration in Beijing 
Convert the pollutants  concentration in Beijing by the formula (3). Studies have found that the actual 
emissions of SO2 and NOX in Beijing mainly come from elevated source, low-frame source emissions 
accounted for only about 15%. But the influence that elevated source to pollutants  concentrations on the 
ground was very weak. Thus, the evaluation concentration depended on the low-frame source emissions  
concentrations, taking conversion coefficient s 0.15. The emissions of PM10 and PM2.5 in Beijing 
mainly come from low-frame source [12,13], so there was no need to convert the emissions  
concentrations of PM10 and PM2.5, taking conversion coefficient as 1. Calculating by formula (3), 
pollutants  concentrations under two scenarios are shown in Table 4.  
Table 4. Concentrations of air pollutants of SO2 , NOX , PM10 and PM2.5 under two scenarios (μg/m3). 
Pollutant  
Scenario 
SO2 NOX PM10 PM2.5 
2010 2015 2010 2015 2010 2015 2010 2015 
Scenario 1 26.3 38.02 52.63 75.56 199 254 126 163 
Scenario 2 26.3 22.88 52.63 48.65 199 188 126 127 
Compared the calculated pollutants  concentrations with the 12th Five year  plan of environmental 
protection and construction in Beijing and the results received from simulating the global concentration of 
PM2.5 by NASA [14], we can find that the simulating results are reasonable. The data of pollutants 
concentrations  exposure analysis are credible. 
3.3. Health impact assessment of Beijing s residents  
This study selected WHO latest air pollutants concentrations  guidance (SO2 3; NOx 3; 
PM10 3; PM2.5 3) as reference concentrations. Putting the year 2010 as a baseline, there 
were 77,738 residents died in Beijing. The total population mortality rate was 6.21 per thousand. By 
analyzing the change of population mortality caused by air pollution, we can obtain the atmospheric 
pollutants  exposure - response coefficient in Beijing. The coefficient of SO2, NOx, PM10, PM2.5 were 
respectively 1.02%, 1.19%, 0.33%, 2.20%. 
From the formula (4), acute mortalities caused by the change in ambient air quality under two 
scenarios can be calculated, as is shown in table 5. 
Table 5. Cases of mortality in 2015 due to change in ambient concentration under two scenarios. 
Mortalities SO2 NOX PM10 PM2.5 Total 
Scenario 1 1428 3289 6002 4757 15476 
Scenario 2 228 800 4309 3638 8975 
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From table 5, we can find that in scenario1 there are totally 15476 cases of mortality caused by 
pollutants, in which 1428 cases are related to SO2, 3289 cases are related to NOX, 6002 cases are related 
to PM10, 4757 cases are related to PM2.5. In scenario2 there are totally 8975 cases of mortality caused by 
pollutants, in which 228 cases are related to SO2, 800 cases are related to NOX, 4309 cases are related to 
PM10, 3638 cases are related to PM2.5. 
4. Conclusions 
This paper set an energy-environment-health model applying energy-environment scenario simulation, 
dose effect function and exposure-response function to evaluate the residents  health impact in exposure 
of chief air pollutants under various energy scenarios in Beijing. By restricting energy consumption and 
improving energy structure, up to 2015 there are totally 6501 cases of mortality can be reduced, in which 
1200 cases are related to SO2; 2489 cases are related to NOX; 1693 cases are related to PM10; 1119 cases 
are related to PM2.5. 
 The research shows that the control of energy consumption and the implementation of energy-saving 
and emissions-reducing policy can effectively reduce the loss of residents  health. So 
governmental departments to popularize kinds of energy-saving technologies and policies, in which clean 
energy alternative is the preferred measure. Raising the proportion of natural gas and other clean energies 
vigorously has remarkable effects on the control of the loss of population health caused by air pollutants 
emissions. 
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